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lmageWear Launches Betsey Johnson Optical Line

lmageWear: Betsey
Johnson

Quick Take:

tmage\\~ has introduced

IJ

the

Betsey Johnson eyewear collection, an
optical line that •e~izes pEnonality, free
spirit, ~~ color and movement" lhe

SECOND l OOKS

Luxottlca: Atnetle Eyewear

COI'J"f)any said.
Wearer: "Betsey Johnson is a fashion icon
8tld has been for aver 35 years,· ss1d Doug
Schlauderaff, vice president of lmageWear.
-This eyewear collection demon&trates what
makes Betsey Johnson great. It's a
collaboratron of unique designs and color
patterns that a true Beisey Johnson fan can
tdentlfy wilh."
Specifics: The collection features 8gl.t full
rim women's slylesc: six zyt aceta.:e designs

REM Eyewear: John
Varvatoa
Allls.on: 111.1 Optics
A LSO NEW

and two metal frames.
Sellng Points: Two standout sl)tes of the collection tnelude the Sweelh8arl. a
modified cat eye available In pink and bfue. and !he Glam, an Ovet'Sized shape
available in black and gold. All frames have the designer's signalure fogo on their
tei'J'flles 81\d pick heatts on the tell'flle tips. Point of purchase materia!s includes a
counter card and a two-liered step d:splay.
Price Guide: SSS
www.lmage"\War.com
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Luxottlca Reveals Arnette's Latest Collections

Oisptmscr Price Guido

Quick Take: luxottlca has debuled Arnette's
spring ~ev.-e.u oolfectlon.
Specifics: The spring collection will feature
live new ~ses 81\d four new opbcal
frames.
SeiUnog Points: ~FUSil'lg deS91", function ano
style, our MN collection truly brings
some-thing new to market for the Amette
btatld," said Joe Freitag, global brand
dltectot. ·e~ on our loooic Fire Drill
wilh lhe release of its MN and lighter frame.
the Fire Drill U1e. as weiss presenting cu
optical psl'tnef'Shlp wilh reno!M'Ied video OJ
Mike RMn, we are thrilled to bnng Spring
2015 to our conSUT~ers filled >M1h creativity
at10 innovation: The Flte Onl Ute is a seated down. lg\ter version of Arnette's
dass!c Fire Oril frame, now 61 for small faces. The Tall Boy sunglas-s has a dis!ind
four-base st¥ekf lens, a fitst in the b'and"s hlstoty. and is a part of the Ametle
Creative Excf\ange System {A.C.E.S.), ~InCludes an extra set of
iruerchatlgeatl(e arms. The Soller has a dass.c Ame1te wrap frame, lhe Biscuit
sunglass has hot rod styling and beveled detailing, and the m.wlded and the retro
Unoori<ed frame is lhe A.C.E.S. ooltecboo•s latest addition. Designed by OJ Mike
Relm. the Bhrate is an opticaf frame wilh a squared shape, a dropped brow and
Arn:ette's signabJre D.O.T. pressure-reducing lemple tips thal were cus:.omized in
~k and red. The Crossfade opbcal frame also has D.O. T. bps and a thicker stem,
and is made of aoe18te. The Scale sod High Hat ate softer optical frames with
neutral silhouettes and detailing.
PtlciDQ Guide:$$$$
www.luxottfca.com

REM Presents New John Varvatos Styles
Quick Take: REM Eyewaar Is expanding
three of hs CUti'Efl.t John Varvatos Eye-wear
collections.
Specifics: Three op!ical frames and four sun
frames will be inc:klded In three John
Varvatos Eyewear oollecdons.
Selling Points: The Soho oo1ectnon now
inCludes V204, V205 attd V603. Inspired by
vintage st)tng, the V204 Is an optical frame
wi!h a square shape and poliShed
framework. It Is !he first to introduce a new
colorway. Havana totto!se. and Is also
available In blackitortcise and smoke crystal.
The V206 is also an optical frame. YAth
Mote Images
custom rivet hingeS. a modified square
shape and a custom oete Wtte panem Inspired by 13th century atehltecture of the
Ottoman Empire. like olhef Soho sun styles, the V603 has polarized lenses built
in-torts avtator shape. It has custom rivet hinges, pressed pattem oore \\V'e and
taser-engraved mad<lngs \\\1h epoxy fil on the ten.,.:tes. The 80YI'«)' collection
boasts V363 and V19S, both Inspired by the esseoce of rock 'n' roll and
recognizable by the guitar-stock Inspired hinge dkor al their te~. The V363 is
an opbcal, squate frame wllh a !<e)f\dE- bridge crafted from handmade acetate. The
Bowery"s V796 has a mocftfied square shape. CR39-backed blue AA coated tenses
and a f.aser·engraved 'double v-on l1s lenses. Styles from the Attisan OOIIection
have fleur-de·lls de~ and filigree work. 8lld lndude !he V797 8tld V798 sun
frames. The men's V797 has an aviator shape and nykln-bscked AA ooatecf lenses.
The V797 Is also has an aviator slhxsette but features a rounded stainless steel
coining at the Ml, ~allows fat lightness and comfort.
Ptlclr.g Guide:$$$$$
www.remeyewear.com
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Allison Bows New 111.1 Opti cs Collection by Wlll.l.am
Qulclt Take: Musician and style lcoo
Wiii.Lam has released his second iiJ Optics
collection for spring from Allison S.p.A.
Specifics: The UBSex ooRect1on lnel\ldes six
ophthalmc frames 8lld foot sunglasses.
Seiii"Q Points: -s¥e represoots meatlltlgful
expression. As an ~ewear enthosiast I
wanted to see a collection that WOUld
contine the styfe of early hip hop >M.th
contemporary progressive infllences." said
Will.l.am. the brand's creative director. •t saw
a vdd In the merkel space. This series I:S my
•
second installment rn \\hall see is missing;,
' •
f!IJ8'I"fNJJ.• Designed WI los Angeles and
handcrafted in Italy. lhe latest lll.i Opbcs
collection was Inspired by wttage shapes from the 1980s, hip hop pioneers. gaffiti
characters and Witl.f.am's eatly career. The styles are a futuristic inlerpre!ation of
eye"A'e3f, Veith an earthy toned color pa!ette and pops of efectri.c ~ and grape
ted. Frames push boundaries of tradibonai eyewear by miX11"19 O'l.lhlple finishes,
contrasl:!ng mu1ed acetate wilh metallic detaif:s, juxtapoSil\g matte and gtoss, and
creallng tunctronaly fsshon-forwatd styies for modem men and women. the

',·,

co~ysald.

Prfcii'\Q Guide:$$$$
www.altlaonJt
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Smith Offers Rx Lens Adaptor for Shiel ds and Goggles
The latest ):l(escnption lens adaptor from Smth Optics, lhe 0053 RX, offers optical
support \\\thin the corJl)My's Une of performance sunglass shields and snow
goggles. The new adaptor features a fully captl.lred lens Inside of a durable, TR90
nylon full frame. The ODS3 RX is COOl)atible with tne fOllowing Smith sungasses;
lOX Elite Tutbo Fan goggle, Phenom Turbo Fan goggle, Prophecy Tutbo Fao
~. Knowledge Tutbo Fan goggle, Pivklck V2 sunglass., Pivlock V2 Max
sunglass, Pivtock Arena sunglass and the Pivtock Arena Max 6Utl{fass. The MSRP
W$50 and $99 for prescripboo lens production. www.smtthoptle&.com

A&A Opti cal Debuts New J immy Crystal New York Styles
A&A Optical has announced lhe release of two new ophthalmc frames from Jimmy
Crystal New Yak. The deSign« eyewear collection is comprised of strildng limited
edt lion peces remriscent of a oollector's item. Each S(yle is unique and special,
feattri'lg hand set Swarovsf<i elements. Glistening wllh Swat'O'Ysfd Crystals, 1t1e
aelri-rimless Elegant style featutes linked metal temples With two tone oob'lng and
crystaJ detalh. The ltresistlble style features a classic front w.th bold glamorous
te~. The metal style sparides with two fCfflS of glittering crysta!s and
shimmering marble-like elongated temple tips. Each Jlnwny Cryslal frame Is
shipped wilh a suede frame pouch and hard case. Jimmy Crystal merchandiWlg
matettals lf'ICiude 8 rrodular display, mirror accented wilh Swarovski crystals. cryst.al
klgo plaque and oounter card. www.aaopticalco.com

WestGroupe Adds New Fysh UK Styles
WestGtoupe has added two new Fys.h UK ophthalmic slyles. The F--35361s a full
rim acetate frame 'Mth a modified r etro shape. The geometric press pattern on the
front and te~es adds both style and texture to lhe destgn. The ~e aoe1ate
moves from a smoky SCJid shade on the top and temple to 8 gradient. transl.rcent
pattern on the bottom. Available In a sofi. neutral spring palette- thai W'ICiudes purple
smoke, bled< cognac. ~gy srrde and nude btush. Seooncly. the Fysh UK F-3538
18 a steak cat-eye shape coupled wilh a digitally printed python pattern along the
front and tef1l)les. lh.-s full M'l stainte:ss steel frame is available In gtrty, porple,
cinnamon and turquoise. www.we&tgroupe.com. or www.class1queeyewear.com for ....-estem states wiltwllhe U.S.
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Send Us Your News •tdeas

Deirdre Carroll, Senior Editor
Send us news about frame, sun, spectacle lens and contact l ens line collect ions and
additions. Or provide us wit h subjects f or future stories or topics you'd like to see covered.
Contact VMail ProductWatch's Editor Deirdre Carroll at dcarroll@jobson.com.

